
 
 

MOISTURE ANALYSER  

  

TABLETOP SCALES  

MODEL  CAPACITY                   READAILITY (g)                        PAN SIZE(MM)  

STT  1-30Kgs                                1g                         250 X 200  

STP  1—30Kgs                                1g                         250 X 200  

EKW                             1-30g                               1g                         330 X 270  

DWP                             1-15Kgs                                                  1g                         225 X 185  

 

 

STP is a high precision parts counting tabletop  

scale. with a durable reputation and offers  

high accuracy. it has a rechargeable battery  

inside. abs housing cover and a stainless-steel top pan. 

suitable for dry industrial uses  

  

  



  

  

  

STT is a high precision tabletop scale that  

shows the actual weight of a commodity  

placed on the pan. it comes with a rechargeable  

battery and can handle harsh conditions. Suitable for dry 

industrial uses such as poultry, sea foods etc. has double 

display and serial port connectors  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

EKW is a high precision tabletop scale that shows the 

actual weight of a commodity placed on the pan, unlike 

other tabletops, it has a larger pan size that makes it 

comfortable to weigh wider commodities. it comes with a 

rechargeable battery and can handle harsh conditions. 

Suitable for dry industrial uses  

  

  



  

DWP is a high precision durable tabletop scale. it can give  

an accuracy of 0.5g on a 15kgs capacity. that being  

preferred by most of packaging industries. it is also a  

waterproof/dust proof/moisture proof weighing scale  

that can handle any wet environment and maintain the  

its high performance. it has a stainless-steel enclosure  

and rated to 1p69.comes with a rechargeable battery and 

internal power supply  

  

  

T28 is a simple affordable tabletop scale that shows  

weight of the commodities placed on the pan. comes  

with a rechargeable battery and its widely used in  

industries for packaging purposes. suitable in in a dry 

condition environment  

 

 

 

CONTACT US 

Physical Address 

 

Scale And Services Solutions 

P.O BOX 11333, Nairobi 

North Airport Road, Embakasi 

Email: support@sassoscales.co.ke 

 

Need Help / Quick Contacts 

   

+2547 24 895 295   

sales@sassoscales.co.ke 

support@sassoscales.co.ke  

mailto:support@sassoscales.co.ke

